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"Media center" is used to describe a facility with a variety of teaching aids, and Fort Hays State's
media center was to be home for the audio-visual center, photo lab and the radio-TV department.
These services are now scattered around campus - radio-TV in Malloy Hall, photo lab in Picken Hall
and audio-visuals in the buement of Forsyth Library.
·
As originally planned; the FHS media center WU to be located in Forsyth
Library basement as well in remodeled space around offices now occupied by the
audio-visual center.
However, as now planned, part of the
.. ..... . .center.will. be.in. the .library..and.lhe ....... . .. . ... . .
remainder will go into a separate building ·
·to be located between Forsyth_ Library and
Malloy Hall.
. . . According to the FHS budget summary
>for fall 1978, the media center was to have
: : two main purposes: to improve the quality
::of instruction and consolidate campus
::media into a single location.
: : · The consolidation would make it po5Sible to pool equipment, combine repair
: :and maintenance personnel, eliminate the need for scattered media departments and max: :imize educational opportunities.
: : On a day-to-day basis, the media center would provide faculty with slides, movies and
::media, students with study spac_e for radio-1V production, photography and similar subjects
: :and the FHS public relations program as well.
: : Two former FHS vice presidents, Harold Eickhoff and John Garwood, said the main
- -:--:conceptatnedia ·centtt could .provide-would-be-better-teaching.··- - · · · -: : Garwood, in ·particular, did not think the faculty used- instructional media as it should. He
: '.believed a media center could help turn the situation around.
·: Eickhoff, however, said a media center would not be able to do anything the scattered
A,ter )'ears o, on-qidn, a,r-qal.n planni,.., the racllo-TV
.: : media services were not already doing. All the media center might accomplish was to make
'. it easier for the media workers to do their jobs, he said.
£adlif:y or the mecfur. cnata- project la .u:laedaled £or l~tion
. : Although service to instructors should get better, Eickhoff said, there would be no other
hmeen Malloy Ball and Forsyth Lil,ra,-,,.
• change from the media consumer's point of view.
Today, the Leader
the orl&bu or the centn-, and
Forsyth Library was chosen as the location for the media center because planners felt the
Friday,
it
loolu
at
the
prahlem.a
in tlae proJ~'• long Id.story.
library and media center would have compatible operations and thus provide similar
services.

News

The Leader continues its

·-==---~ --·- - -look-at-the -history-of-the
media center - and the
ups and downs in its
planning. See page 1.

lt's finally time for finals.
Here's the schedule for the
tests, which run from
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dec. 13-19:

Radio-TV facility to be constructed
-between MaHoy-- ·Hall, Forsyth·Llbtary

Forw!3rd-backward- progress marks center planning
by Daoid

Steir ,r..,._rur

Almost from the beginning,
development of a Fort Hays State
media center has been two steps forward and one step back. but the process may soon come to a halt.
If current plans become· reality.
media center construction should
begin after Jan . I. a day which will
mark the end of over four years of
frustration for FHS planners.
At its Nov. 21 meeting._ the Board

plant and planning, said Monday the
firm should be able to start construetion in January.
Completing the center's building
contract is "the last official step in
the chain before they can start construction," Murray said.
"All things being equal, it should
be ready to occupy by the fall
semester," Murray said.

M originally planned,
media
center wu to be ready for occupancy last June and ready for operation

- ---04-Regents-gaY-e-FHS- permission-to - - -this falt--·spend $314,000 to construct part of
the media ·center project. The
money will go to Pierce-Schippers
Construction, Hays, the company
with the low bid on the project.
Brien Murray, director of physical

- - - - ----- - -- - The media center began at an
undefined date. Jack Jackson,
Photographic Services director.
began di5cussing an idea similar to
the center in 1973.
John Garwood, former vice presi-

dent for academic affairs. said the
idea to put a media center in Forsyth
Library basement existed in 19i4.
when the building was completed.
Garwood said one reason a media
center was not installed in the
library basement then was concern
that water used in the photo lab
could not be properly drained,
Sewer lines from the library basement are above the floor. and pumps
would have been needed to remo1:e
the photo water.
. ·The media centtridea took its first
step in 1976. At the request of President Gerald Tomanek. Jackson submilled the first formal media center
proposal on May i. 19i6.
In the proposal. which would have
combined the audio-visual center

and photo lab. Jackson suggested to
dent for acade mic affairs. said he
Tomanek that Fo rsyth's basement,
learned of th e interest in a media
which inclutled the audio-visual
center after his arrival at FHS in
center. be remodeled for photo lab
summer I 9i6. He encouraged the
use. Jackson asked the merger be
centers planning on the premise it
completed by July I. 19i6.
would also include the radio-TV
Jackson·s request was then submitdepartment.
ted to a media committee of facultv
At this time. the media committee
and staff for review. On Aug .
met frequent ly. and by October
19i6. however. the committee reI 9i6. it incorporated radio-TY
jected the proposal. within its media center plans.
The committee reported ··the new
building · (Rarick Hall) had space
Representatives of the committee
all oc-al~te--½a~8nd--tt-in..-- -t~M ra-irele<i--to Colorado-schools -in
dicated a merger of photo lab and
October to gather ideas for the FHS
the audio-visual center would not
facility , and upon return . recomsignificantly improve media service.
mended two consultants from
But the committee's action did not
Colorado State Cniversity visit FHS.
See 'Con.altants'
kill the m edia ce nter conce pt
Harold Eickho ff. former vice presi~e 5

31.

Head East is on its way
to Gross Memorial Coliseum for a Jan. 31
concert. See page 1.

--Sports .. - . ..

Only I 00 tickets have

been allotted to FHS for
the sellout basketball game

Wednesday at Kearney.

See page 6.

--Al-locat-ions--comm.i-ttee rev.iews-specia-1--eventsf -Jleb ates -m-inor--spor-U ---~
67 Vince Be.a.
st.rr ,r~re-

The Special Events Committee
presented its proposed 1981·1982
budget to the Student Senate Allocations Committee last night during an
hour-long meeting. in which hall the
lime was spent on the Special Events
funding request and the other hall
on the subject of restricting the
athletic department's use of student
activity fee money.
Dave Brown, Memorial Union Ac·
tivities Board program director. ex·
plained the budget and funding request lo the committee.
The Special Events Committee

proposed a 1981-1982 budget of
S45.798. with a surplus of -S3.102.
Actual figures for 1979-1980 were
S37 ,097 and a deficit of S1,995. and
the budget for this year i.s $32,255
· with a surplus of S365. Brown said
the surplus fund.I from this year and
next year will be used to pay off the
nearly $8,000 debt of MUAB.
Brown said the Special Events
Committee. of which he is a
member. expected total income in
1981-1982 to be $48,900. including
$38,000 from student activity fees .
Income for 1980-1981 is expected to
be $33,621, with $26,000 in fee
money. The Special Events Commit,

tee received S22 .500 in I 9i9- I 980 in
fee money .
Income for I 981- I 982 is e x pected
to be S8,000 from ticket sales:
S2,200 from the Kansas Arts Commission: $700 from the Hays Arts
Council; and $38.000 in student activitv fees .
Expenses for next year are ex·
pected to be $12.000 for four lectures; $29.400 for six cultural programs; S900 for Brown to attend the
Association of College. Cniversity
and Community Art Administrators
convention in New Yo rk: $50 for car
rental. SI .600 for duplicating; S1.000
for advertising; SSO for office sup-

plies: $48 for piano tuning: 5250 _for
student labor: $125 for membersnip
in ACCCAA : Si5 for food : 5200 for
postage: and S 100 for miscellaneous
Brown said the projected income
depends heavily o n ticket sales fo r
concerts. lectures and the Encore
series. The adve rtising budget will
increase from S:!45 this year to
$ I .000 next vear. he said. because
he has no t ,Kivertised as much as he
would like this year . and he plans to
try television advertising next year.
....-hich is very e xpensive . Brown said
he put a low estimate on ticket sales
in order to keep from havin~ too
high expectati o m
Ticke t sales .

howeve r. jumped from S 1.962.90 in
1979-1 980 to an e stimated Si.621
this ye a r. Jelliso n said package sales
o f tic ke ts we re a ma1or c ause of the
inc rease.
The Allocatio ns Committee wil
meet with various campus organizations thro ugh next spring. It w ill
then compose a proposed budget for
allocation o f student a ctivity fees for
Student Senate to consider.
Bob Wilson . student body vice
president. attended the meeting and
to ld the Allocations Co mittee that he
is workin~ on a reinion of a bill. rejected earlier this year b y Senate. to
limit the ath letic departmenfs use of

student activity fees to minor sports.
Committee member Bill Jellison.
v ice president for stude nt affairs.
said the majo r issue in such a restrictio n is whether it w ould cause
drastic cuts in the athletic budget.
since no fee mo ney c ould be spe nt
on football or basketball. Co mmittee
member Walter Keating. vice pr esident for administration and fina nce .
said the Allocatiom Committee
should not p ut restrictions on the
athletic department.
while not
restricting o ther groups which
receive stude nt activity lee mo ney
Wilson said he will co ntinue work
o n the bill.

Group highly requested

Head East on schedule
by Davl,l Cloa.sfon

Starf lt...,,,.rl.r

1111.rp•y'• law

Memben of the Student Senate Allocations Committee listen to points made by Linda Murphy.
Hays junior. in ye$terday's meeting.

Head E.a!il . a band much reque~ted
bv Fort Hav~ State concert-'ioen.
will headline FHS" next m;ijor rnnrert. ~h,-duled for H pm Jan ] I
Ticket~ ...,;11 ~o on c;.1le Jan I J in
the n · louni;!f' of the \lem( ,ri,11
Lnion Dave Rrm•.-n . \lemor 1al
t ·nion Ar t1\·1t1~
Boud pro~ram
director . Yid he f'l(~I~ ··h,,an·.
heavy 11,kt't ""11e~ .. Hr ~rd . .. ,\ lot o f
"-',lnlf'd th,s b.lnd. herr .lnd 1n
-..·estern Kan~\ ·
1ne r onrt'rt co mmillf"f' votf'd
uMnimou~h.- to Q!'t thf' band It hitd
~n r~u~ted ~forf' · Bro..., n ~1d
··if1 1ust that lhf' fa n uary rim+' d ot
c.1me up ilnd ....-" -..·prl' ahie to
tehfflule ,t ··
Head £.A,1 L\ known pnmu1l\ for
,a h,ud roc-k !!Ound It~ ne...,·t>\I
album is
1. whirh folio ....-, in th!'
w.ilce nf !hr ,ua"-.,ful F7ar 01 n Pan -

c;_s

calw.

,,,_,r,n·l.11<ky. '"'' Youru-11 f"r1.

HM<! £ml. and
Althou!lh

l11¥>

f ·S

1 i~

the

latMt

release. it is a lmost a debut album
fn r the group. in the ~e nse it 1s the
product o f a hr11nd nf'w Head East
band. Thrf't' new members ha ve
J01ned founder -' son $lWriler -' keybo .1rd impr1,v1so RoRer Boyd .1nd
drumm r r ·q , ngwriter Stf'"·en
Hu~ton . Thev are lf'ad sinRer Dan
Odum. Ruitari~t Tony Gro~, and bitM
\lark Boatman

Their background.\ are de~rihe-d
puhhr relations ~pokesmen
I l<lum. 21<, _ 1~ from Oanville. Ill He
p,-rformed briefly with an t-arlier
vn~1on o f thf' hand m 197 I· I 9i! .
unlll he "'"ii .\ dnftrd into the Army
V. "hilt- m th(" \f'f'-1,e . he ...,-"~ a
m("mhe-r of .1n .\rmy \lnRing chorus

hv

.\fter h1~ <11~ har$lf' . hf' ~rvt'd a~ A
i;zrn.-l'ry ~t11rf' mana'if"f ,1nd proh.at1o n.u)· hrl' man in Oitnville. \Irlien
he hnt contMlf'd Odum .11bout rl'·
1oininR thr itroup. 8(Jyd found him
~inRmR m cl !()(al bar
Grou. 19. 1s the wn of a Xerox
cnrpor.ition rnRin~r A native of

Rochester . '.'i Y . he wa~ a student at
the Roch es ter ln,t1tute of
Technology . whne hf' marorf'd in
co mputer s.c 1f'nres he-fo re he-c o mm!(
involved m the .-.chool'\ liberal art5
program
He becilme acq u11inted with Boyd
at a party after a rnncert and titlked
him into h~tening to a demnnstral10n
ta~ of i.ongs he had .,,.,ilten and
,e<orded 1n a fo ur-Incle studio ht'
had built m his home
Bo.ttman . 21. ,~ from St Lo u1,
Boyd had aMtl{ned him to ont' of hu
j)ubhshin!i co mp.1n1~ ~fort' ht'
~Ame part o l Ht'ad f,.ut ··Ht'., ,rn
t'XC-t'llenl ba~\ pl;i\l("r .1nd rd Alre.-.d\
worked with him " ·' .1 writt'r For tunately . all the nr ...- p l.\,e" can
\!nil lr11d . .ind \fark " 0111~tandm1t "~
• b.alla~.- B<lyd s.aid .
Brown \.illd Hr.1d F...ut ,~ onf' of
th~
band., th.ti . ··1 don·t Imm ..
much about I c.11n·t kM"? tr111ck of
t'very t>...nd It 1~n·t ven-· popular
wherl' I onttinally comt' fTom. tn.Jt 11
h&., a stronR follow,nR in tht'
Midw~1 ··

------------------ - -··- -~- · -;- - - - - - --
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F.ood, music presented
.

Tlae PIGCe• to Be
Art Shows

·---·--..-nar-10-nt--berins-banque~.

.

.,, Lhu • •

-

Old English food. In past years. they
have served plum pudding. but Stout
"May the meal be served" prosaid too much of it was being sent
claims the Lord of the Manor, as the
back to the kitchen, uneaten. Torts
Madrigal Dinner begins.
seem to go over well. he said.
·nner, ""--.
served
Musical fanfares are played for
'--=
England.at such a banquet in Old
The annual Madrigal Dl
~7 in the Memorial -~_nion, is a ban- ...-Lord ~-Lad .of-the- M
___.
.
..
each course of the meal. There an..
quet set an the style of 16th·
Y- .
anor~~ 'Staple-holiday-foods" 1n- Engtamt··-- ·1nreetrumpeieers to plav-·ihebrass th
th
century England. All food, music and
cl hosenthby e c ommt itt~te, atltohnghwi d
were yorkshire puddlng and roast
fanfares Four men will be the castle
th r t
th·
wo o er coup1es, o s1 a
e ea
beef Wild fowl was a staple
.
t
15
cos_umes are au en 1~ rom
table during the banquet. Serving as
E · h.
f
·
servants who parade with the boar's

Daria Rall Gallel'J'1 A graduate thesis exhibition by Bonnie Campbell will be on display. Through Dec. 5.

The Madrigal Dinner committee
consists of Dr. Donald Stout, prolessor of music; John Thorns, prolessor of art; Steve Wood, Memorial
Union director, and Steve Fadyk,
ARA food service director.

. . ,_ __,, Wnerr

Special Event-s--··- .··· · ·· - ··· ····-···

- - - - ----====-=-~__:___:_ .. -- .·- --· - .

·· ·- - - - - - - - -

Memorial llaloa1 The annual Madrigal Dinner will begin.75ec . 5-6
at 6:15 p.m . and Dec. 7 at ~15 p.m.
Me-orlal IJaloas Agnew Hall will have its Craft Carnival from 9

What they don't realize is there is
much more to come," Stout said.
Stout said the committee tries to
serve food that would have been

.,;;::1;~.

0

........ . ~:~:~.P...~:P.e£:}:1......... .............. ........ ·-············:·····--·.. ···· ·····:··-......................... ::~~t-fa::i::i~~~~!~~.~ .. .. ~r.d .a~~.~~Y..!~iS.Y.~.~r..w.iJ!..~.M~:.......
:.°e~/;~~~~dt,?. .t~~ ..... !ia!~n:n~:~ e~~r!e~;p~~~-~:l~~~ ..
a string quartet.
Mellbade• Rall Eaat Unqroo•s McMmdes Hall will have its
seats were available for each
and Mrs. Leonard Day, Hays.
said.
evening's performance.
The banquet begins in the lounge
'This year we will have Cornish
annual Craft and Rummage Sale from 2-8 p.m. Dec. 4.
of the union, where guests are
hens. Each person gets his own
served wassail, a type of punch.
Cornish hen and everyone seems to
Stout said WaJSail is a Welsh term
like that ," he said.
meaning "be <Wgood health."
During the meal, servants. parade
CRAFTS
in
a boar·s head, roasted turkey and
Next, the Lord comes down the
CARNIVAL
plum pudding. Stout said the boar's
spiral stairs to announce dinner.
head is a paper mache one .
From there, the guests are led to the
However, in the past they had a
Black and Gold Ballroom and sealed
boar's
head prepared for the banIn addition to the opera·s unique
12 per table. At the table are cheese
A Victorian England village will be
May 1. Their plan is to commend her
quet.
aspect
of
being
a
comedy,
the
and
fruit.
recreated in Felten-Start Theatre
for her high moral standing and set
Torts, a type of custard, are served
musical drama is also unusual
· Jan. 22-24, when the music departan example tor other young people
because the 13-member cast conTwo Rocky Mountain baked trout
for
dessert. Stout said this is a typical
ment presents the opera, Albert
in the community.
- tains no leading-role. ·The show-is .. _are then bi:9_ughJ__to each. table. _
---· ··Herring:- - - -·· ···--···· ·
· .. ··-- -···---··-·
constructed 50 that almost all of the
"People are surprised when only two
After a village meeting, it is deterparts are equal in importance," Dr.
trout are supposed to fe.ed one table.
mined that there is no woman in
Unlike a majority of operas, the
Donald
Stout,
director.
said.
··1n
Loi.:ford without some blemish on
three-act presentation written by
some operas, there are a number of
her character. Therefore, instead of
Benjamin Britten is a comedy. The
fairly large roles that revolve around
a
May
Queen,
the
members
decide
plot, which is sung in modern
other roles, but in th!S opera, the
reg. s1.20
to
crown
a
May
King.
Albert
reg. 51.20
language, focuses .on declining
reg. s1.20
roles are about equal in size."
Herring, a shy, quiet, young man
moral standards within the comOffer exp.
otter exp.
Because of its comedv. the impor·
Offer exp.
who has led a rather sheltered life, is
munity of Loxford in 1900. Because
tance
of
each
role
and
because
it
is
a
crowned king. Herring's experience
. elders in the .- community want to
Dec . 12
Dec. 12
Dec. 12
popular subject expressed in modern
during the crowning ceremony, as
uphold a high moral atmosphere,
language, Stout said he thinks Albert
well as following events, soon lead
they decide to choose . a young
Present coupon
Present coupon Present
Herring
will appeal lo a diversified
the
village
members
to
question
woman of unquestioned filgh moral
when
ordering
when
ordering
when
ordering
audience.
/
their choice.
virtue and crown her May Queen on

................
••

_Comedy company announced
for spring theater production

I
I

•

I.....................
9'iJ>'t ~11tiwc.....l
I

TEEN
T•EN
BURGER BURGER
94c
94c

Diamonds

Three-act opera presentation
uses modern language, comedy

The company for The Man of
Mode, or Sir Fopling Flutter, a 1676
comedy written by Sir George
Etherege, has been announced by
Dr. Lloyd Frerer. professor of communications.
·
· Although members of the cast
have been selected, specific ca.sting ...
for various parts has not been done .
The group will remain an acting
company until they learn the mannerisms and style of the acting of the
1600s, Frerer said.
To do this, the cast members must
enroll in an advanced acting class. in
which they will study and perform
scenes from a series of Restoration
play5~ From this. they will- learnabout the type of highly stylized
acting that was popular during that
period.
Although the students must take
an .advanced acting class. Frerer said
the script is not as difficult to read
and understand as a script of
Shakespeare. The language is fairly
modernized. Frerer said, and he
believes students will identify with
the play.
Frerer said The Man of Mode is a
story of the war of the sexes. in
which a Napoleon character meets
his Waterloo.
"Man of Mode is about ·a witty.
well-to-do character. who is also
very sexy... Frerer said. "The
character. ~1r . Dorimant. is sowing
his wild oats."
The situation is reversed for
Dorimant. who has al-...·ays been in
command of his love allairs . He
meets the girl of his dreams, wants
to settle down with her. but
discovers she is as strong willed as

Mandi Mart

{
:,·
.,

_. ,

11th & Elm
COid Pizza Hut location>

N W OPEN
Featuring

•pop •Beer •t1t1k
·Bread •fountain drinks
•SnobaJls •clprettes
•MatuJnes ·Other
convenient Items.

he. Frerer said Man of Mode is one
of the first plays in which the woman
lays down the law to the man.
The Man of Mode will be
presented April 30 and May 1-3.
Those selected for the cast of The
Man of Mode are: Lyn Brands, God·dard·· lreshri1an; -·Raymond- ·Breni,
Hays junior; Gerald Casper, Hays
freshman; Alexis Doerfler. Hays
junior ; Fonda Emigh, Selden

freshman: Becky Filener, Wichita
junior.
Jim Healey. Perryton, Texas
sophomore; Kenton Kersting, Offerle freshman; Todd McElroy.
Hanston freshman ; Linda Murphy,
Hays junior; Carol Ohmart. Oakley
senior; Donna- Rhoades, WaKeeney-· .
freshman; Phil Stites, Natoma
freshman; and Ken-Nelson Suggs,
Hays graduate student.

A tot 01Sk,.., 9 1o,
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HAPPY HOUR

PITCHERS ... $1.75 .. $2

*Pinball
* Bud & Busch on tas.
* Reguiatlon size Pool &
snooker Tables

a.m. ·Midnight
_

f

and when it does.
we've got ya covered with

SKIWEAR

Bo:t 1466

Call (303) 536-3386

t~

Duofold Ski
Turtlenecks
$13.95

HAYS ART aNTER

Open J./.owe
Saturday,Nov.29th
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•

1r.,1 .................. ,., •• - ·

i3

i

i

SKI
GLOVES

and

MITTENS
by Saranac

Sock Liners
by Saranac
only S3 .50

in a variety of
colors & styles

KEEP WARM

with

DUOFOLD INSULATED UNDERWEAR
top, .
. .. S13 95

long\es
... $13 .95
avail.able in men·s and women·s sizes

SKILOOK GOGGLES

S7 .95. S28 .95

MEN'S
DOUFOLD TIMBERLINE
SHrRTS
S 19 95

\I,. ERE PROUO

iO CARR'r'
'.',';uGC,l.ER
SLALO~

~"'!WE.AR

Pnnt~d T.Shiru

.,.., .~..._:...

OPEN dally 7-11

~

OLDEN.

·-fa~ ----- ~~i;:-:;~;~~~;~~Jdred---·--
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~'

11,...... 11.

L1ke Estes Yet.er Inn

& cans
,

ond diamond ~og•m.n1 sets.
many flnon«" plans
ovaHobkt oncl most hove no
flnonc• cho~s. Visit us s.oon and
chooM- your ring from our wid•
~tl<>n.-~'Ycwr lo••..dveN•s the
fln•st."
ti you don·1 know diamonds 111m
'fO'JI ;itweler ... wst Kuhn·s Diamond

We

Suu,

12 oz. Six-Pack

St.89

A diamond •ogogetn•nt ring i5

dl4t ped~ way 10 exprus your
protnis. to .och otMr. twnn·s Ola·
mond J.welerS offe,s hundrNS
of matched gold weddlog rings

Estez l'ark. Colorado 80517
For Infortmation &. Reser.aticns
.i£a-,

i ·.
i

628-8241

Per Person - Lift &. Lodging

11allel,

A

740 E. 8

H ~ JlftUIS
OPEN:Mondav-saturday 11
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What'• Happening

What'• Ahead
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·······.E arly e. nrollment for .freshmen
~ T i g e r basketball vs.
A-G, 8:30 a.m.-noon, 1-4 p.m .,
Kearny Stale.
Memorial Uriiorc····- · ·· · - ··-·· ·- ··· ·
-;Job-intct'Yiews--with
Wichita Public
Blood pressure tests, 9:30 a.m.,
Memorial Union.
Schools. For rnore

......:.Scp··l·atocfeom·;re·.tn}t~O/~fml'·ciere
:!'1 .~ ·:·~~of~c~\~\·~~t~faci···········
..

3

s

Phi Alpha Theta to ·sell books

Early enrollment
Madrigal Dinner,
for freshmen H-Q,
6:15 p.m., Memorial
· · ·Phi Alpha Theta will have a book sale. tomorrow • .Thu~~ay .and Fri.8:30 a.m.-noon_~ - ~ . __ _J.JniQ!l_.- - -····-·--·.tay-in-t~~-ond-ltoor-hallw;i.y McC.artnex..Hall. Hours are 8:30 a.~-: 3. _
1-4 p.m., Memorial
Tiger and Tigerette
p.m .
Union.
gymnastics vs. South

B~.~·~·~·~9.. .

.

skiJls offered

........ _........ ..... ........ KSc:h~obotl'sn~.'~F.;vo,,r.l~m
.~osrje;.'.'.h.............. g~~;:~'-a~OU~i~~r.sit~ ......... ' ........
Memorial Coliseum.
Need an "A" on the final to pull a "C" fo;-u;;··~~~~~-;;?·i~·c-~~·mmi.n'g°uii;····
information, contact
Placement Oflice.
til 3 a .m. destroying your social career? Enroll in Bill Barber's Reading
and Studv Skills class. Enrollment information is ED 280/480. The class
is offered 10:30 a .m. to 11:45 a.m. Tuesday-Thursday for four weeks and
3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday for two weeks. For more information, call
It's a service for the women who
hibit and will be used on all printed
62S-5309.
live here so they can buy inexpenmaterial.
sive gifts and also sell their things
Artwork for the original booklet
to make money. Some of the girls
design must be done in black and
have been working on their crafts
white, The finished booklet size is
There will be an important meeting of the PE Club today at 6:30 p.m.
since the beginning of the year."
i inches by 10½ inches.
in the HPERA office .
The deadline /or both contest en·
tries is Feb. 2, Entries may
be taken to the Hays Arts Council
office, 112 E. I Ith. from 10 a .m.-4
" ·- ----Yp .m . weei<aays~ or ma1t--nr-o-f'T-----1t- ~1~1i-e womernJf?.giTeWHatt-are- spo11sori11g the auuaal craft~a¼---Box 896. Hays, Kan . 67601.
tomorrow and Thursday downstairs in the Memorial Union. Christmas
For more information, call the
gift shoppers are encouraged to stop by . For more information, call
Hays Arts Council at 625-i522 .
628·5400.
·
· The Hays Arts Council will sponsor two design contests, one for a
poster announcing the Spring Arts
Festival, and one for the cover of
the Smoky Hill Art Exhibit booklet.
The Secretarius chapter of NSA is giving a S 100 scholarship to
The Spring Arts Festival, April
graduat
ing secretarial student. Contact Millie Schuster. Career Planning
With the soft powder blowing on·
25-May 3, is a week of conand Pl acement. Picken 100. or call 628-4477 or 625-6109. Application
to your lace and your skis gliding
centration on all the arts . Each of
deadline is Dec. 10.
across the white expanse it is time
the council's major divisions - art.
once more to hit me· skr slopes in
beautification, dance, drama,
the second MUAB ski trip .
literature and art. sponsor at least
The ski trip will be Jan . 4- JO at
one event.
Winter Park and ~larv Jane ski
A.. I o:d°ay calendar, in -calendar
slopes fit Colora-do. '
Flu sh~ts ¼·iU b~--given
students-at
charge through the en<t of the
form, with room for listing
Lodging. transportation, lift
semest e r. January is the peak of the flu season and students need at
scheduled events, should be incorticket. live entertainmentand a beer •
least four weeks to build up antibodies, a health office nurse !>aid.
porated into the design of the l l
and cheese party are included in
inch by I 7 inch poster. Any media.
the ski getaway. The cost is S260
including photography, may be
and a S50 deposit .
used . The original design must be
The S50 deposit must be turned
done in black and white and mav
in before Friday to the student serThe Community Day Care Center of Hays. 311 W. Seventh. is having
be larger than the finished poster.
vice center.
its third annual Christmas Open House al 7:30 p .m. Dec. 8. The public
The Smoky Hill Juried Art ExReservations can still be made at
is im·ited . For more information. call Pam Leiker. center director . at
hibit is conducted each spring in
the Student Service Center or call
625-5812 .
connection with the Spring Arts
628-5306.
Festival; The winning design, made
s~ifically for the booklet , will
become the official log~ !or the_ ex- - - .
-·-- - - - - - - - -- -- - - .. · · -- !'-.1ortarBoard members-are in,.,ited-to atlend a .Christmas..party i p.m.
Thursday a.t 404 W. 5th St. Those planning to attend are reminded to
bring a wh ite el ephan t gilt.
Furthering its attempt to change
its image. the Back Door will soo n
be completely remodeled. and the
Residence Hall Association will foo t
Offi cials in th e Reg1strar·s Office report that class schedules for the
the bill.
1981 spr ing semester are available in the office .
The $5.000 facelift will include
new carpeting. paneling and
. painting . .Tb.ree_ c~iling fa.ns will
also be installed and severaf
hanging plants will be added to the
Information about student participation in 198 I summer ar,·hae•Jl o!(y
decor.
in Isra e l ·is availablic from the Rev. David Lyon . The 1nfor rnat1nn ,s
The major renovations will take
available at th e Ecumenical Campus Center, 6th and Elm streets. or by
place ove r Christmas hreak and tht
callin~ 62 .1-6] 11
work should be completed by the
beginning of sec o nd semester
RHA will fund the improvements
with an interest.free loa n from th e
Sev e nth Cav,1lry will meet at 6:30 p .m . toda y in the State Room of ihe
Housing Office . To pay back th e
\lemor tal L 11111n
loan , RHA will give up its monthly
commission received fr o m Back
Door gross income. The loan 1s to
be repaid by :--.ovember. I 982
Th eses . re,e arc-h paper memos and oral exam reports for graduate
students workinl! toward mast e r·s del{rees are due Fridav ,n the
Graduat e :'-<·hor,I <>ffice. Ptrken 211 ·
•
New Renault 18;

______________________________________:r-__________________
fall banquet Nov . 21 in the
Memorial Union.
Entering the society as fall initiates are Danyell Bissing, Hays;
Teresa Cortez, Tecumseh; Leslie
Eikleberry, Salina; Kevin Hager,
The Society for Collegiate Jour·
Gaylord; Jerry Haley, Hays; Alvin
nalists, Fort Hays State's honorary
Hammerschmidt, Zenda; June ·
for mass communications. initiated - _. Heiman~ Bamai'(f;"MicfiaefM~xWelt;·
fl m·embers at the organizations·Ha~gl-ar?eschka,--Hays,
Virgil Scott. Wallace; and Marc
Trowbridge. Topeka.
' 78 FORD FAIRMONT
4 o, . White . 6 C)'lln<Mr . standa.' d
Membership in the society
......,......,,,
requires a grade point average of
2.i5, sophomore standing and at
'78 HORIZON
"* OJ . a..to h'on1 whN-1 Of,...,e, •"
least
two semester's participation in
Was 1 4995 NOW 1 4195
either the Reveille, Leader, KFHSRadio or CCTV.
'78 CONCORD DL

SCJ inducts
11 initiates

PE Club to meet today at HPERA

"'""U·Ac sno·n·s·ors ..
d

......,....,Clean

Crafts on sale
for Christmas

78 CHEROKEE CHIEF
Slvermetallrc. . ~

'78 CJ5 BLACK RENEGADE
Very Share 304 3 SPd

'78 CJ5 SILVER
ecy1

JIO<l

'75 PONTIAC TRANS AM

AM·F'-' 8 track . a.,, She-- 42 COO

"""'"

·75 MATADOR 4-Dr
Brown

·75 LTD WAGON
Vet'y C;teaM ,......

ofi•

C)f' OWI"'

'74 VW SUPER BEETLE

~.motorhilSbNil"'I~~

'74 JEEP CJ·S
'74 CHEVY '• ton 4x4

io

30• 3 l0<l

·74 SUBARU WAGON
Red .t cy1 45GJ,.1 , c
·74 BUICK APOLLO
21"

!li1 00Q ac11.,,.:¥

8C yi

·74 MAZDA ROTARY PU
A.cl • CV' 41,0d _,._...,~

. , OCX) .....

,,

oco

dt

'74 GRAND.TORINO WAGON
8rorv~ HOK..aly

Bac k Door

Cet a Cift
certificate

Ci-t81"

74 WAGO~EER
3f50 ia..to

From

73 FORD MAVERICK

•M 2e ooo -~

3 ·WHEEL CU SHMAN
TAUCKSTEA
71 VWCAMPEA BUS

R4NS--.,o,~~.,.,., c,._.

AMC ~I

.-. -- --1 nformat-ionc-available .o_nJs.r_a_eJ tri R5-

Seventh Cavalry to convene tonight
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Hamburgers - Singles,

Doubles and Triples

• Gorden Fresh Salad Bar
• Chicken Sandwich

Plump, Boneless
& Crispy Good

• R,ch & Meaty Chi!,
• Frosty Dairy Dessert
• Fun Pocs For K,ds

•..,,..

11.. s,ar u...,,
1h11 T11

[I
I

!

H•

More Toste More
(ho,ce Over 250

Mpr,na.. ... .._..
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SAVE20C

topping comb1n0 ·
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salad ..,.ou con eat
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Low ticket sales cancel Dec. 5 formal
Due to low ticket '-lie,·. the \lemorial Cnion Ai:liVltles 8011rd ha,
canceled the All School Formal. scheduled for Dec 5 Students may
rPrP1v .. refund~ at the Student Service Center in the \1emorial tnion

Cold medication available to students

S7J98

1

79°
.aftd

i

an enthusiastic
pertormerr

-----:
SAVE20C

..

011 .......... 12 II "'1

••r•
Far, .., ....,

Graduate students' theses due Friday
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• Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy

Mortar Board party to be Thursday

Spring class schedule now available,

412 E. 8th
625-6212

528 East 8th.
628-2828

no

to remodel

HAYS GUN&
RBLOADINC

KOBLER

a

Day care center to have open house

For a super
Stocking stuffer
For the Hunting
Enthusiast On
Your list

'74 CJ5 RENEGADE

.Secretarius chapter to offer award

Student Health office to offer shots

.. McMindes Hall will sponsor its
second craft and rummage sale. 2
p.m.-8 p.m. Thursday, in the first
floor living room .
Along with crafts such as
candles. wood plaques, spice ropes,
ceramics. Christmas wreaths,
macrame. plants and afghans, there
will also be baked goods on sale.
This year the rummage was
added so women could sell things
they no longer need and can make
some money in the process. sale
chairman Jeaiinea&-'"Mick, Beloit
junior, said. "McMindes Hall
. . ·---·--...ooesnlmake_a_ny money from this.

2- t ~ Ai,,;,...n • wt111e S ? coc
mi . , -,to 35-0enc;; PSPS

......

•
es1gn
contest·

Deposit due

&o.wn. metalle. 6 cy, . aw cn;,se-.
AM,N 8 lr'aek . on 0111.h lo""' rn,te,s

_Agnew wom~n to. sponsor carnival

j 26 ;.r--~.
-

Cold mcdicat 1on\ and v1 tam1m are available to ~ludents frt>e of charllf"
·
at tllf' '-tud<'nt IIP;illh Off1re ,n Sheridan 205

no,:~·-] ,r::~~t.

Allocation request hearings underway

- - • ···- --·· oct,ons
. .:_ :::_.:-:-- ~:: ·::- ana tax

.\pp\iu1t1on~ MP no....- ~,n11 tilken for allocations hear1n11s Con111ct tht>
Stud!'nt (iovf"rnmt>nt AMonation offi<" e 11t 62/l..5311 or 62~5871 Jan 23
1s th!' la\t cfav apphcilt10M ...,.ill bf' lllken
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Allocations questions
of

__ __Although the Allocati~ns Committee
Student Senate has only just
begun the process of reviewing booget requests fronndmoosstt:.anidn:oz:t1e~nt--- - l ~ - - -campus organziations, the committee has already attracted a great deal

........oLattenUQn., ...... -················-··. ·.-·····-· --- ...:.. ... ....................... ·-······--··-· ..
The committee presented, then withdrew, a proposal folimif sfude"iit"

......... .. .......... ... .. ········· ··········

funding of athletics to minor sports. The question of student
government's role in athletics must surely be addressed, although the
committee remains divided on how that question should be answere-9.
It was a supplemental allocations bill of S1,000 for the Memorial
Union Activities Board that ignited the most bitter fight senate has faced
this year. The question of when groups receiving a yearly allocation
are entitled to additional funds must also be answered.
But the most significant question facing the Allocations Committee will
be the prudent budgeting of the $320,000 student activity fund. The increase in that fee,. approved in a .student referendum last spring, combined with an unexpected increase in enrollment, means that senate can
---allocate up--to-$=10;000--rnore-this..-yea.l'.-, ao iocreaseJ.argeLlb.~n"'--=-t~he"'----'-to::c.t""a,_,_1_ _._______
budgets of many organizations .
. . .Obviously, part of that sum should be put into contingency, so that
reserves are available to ward off futu"re increases. At the same time,
this is clearly the year in which a creative student government can assist
campus organizations in making some real improvements, not just
holding their own against inflation.
The eyes of FHS students will certainly be on the committee in the
coming months.
Nearly a month

Reagan: style
and substance

has passed since the election that brought Ronald Reagan to the
presidency and put Republicans in control of
the Senate. and already the style and
substance of the new \\.'ashington climate is
beginning to form.

The University Leader. the official Fon Hays State
newspaper. is published_ on Tuesday and Friday except
during un iversity holidays and examination periods. Offices are located in Martin Allen Hall, Hays, K.an .• 67601.
Telephone number is (913) 62S-5301. Subscription rates
are paid from studen1 activity fees : mail subscription
rates are -510 per full semester. Sttond<I= postage is
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Televiaion Revieu,
Thanksgiving vacation offers a chance for
JI Hot. which was the basis for the hilarious
the busy college student to do something
Sugar performed last year at Fort Hays State.
there may not be much time for during the
Scolari and Hanks are easily the best part
regular rush of studies, activities and sports
of this silly. but pleasant comedy. which
- watch prime time TV .
threatens to run out of new gags pretty last.
II your response is . "Why?" you certainly
This show doesn't figure to last long . but who
· · can't be-blamed . -The qualil.y .of nelwork _
TY, __ ~_puld _l)ay~ ~essed the success of Three's
never very good. has gotten steadily worse.
Company?
·
·· -- · - ·- - .... _
This year. the new season was delayed
Saturday night marked the beginning of
weeks by the actors · strike . and not only did
Breaking Away, based on the excellent film
the nation survive; hopefully. the media
of the same na!Tn! . That movie succeeded
moguls learned that the tube is not indispensable .
Tracking through the TV Guide last week .
,aeca,
the notion that the best television has to offer
is sports. old movies and reruns of Jf"A •s•H
By Mar•
was pretty .,.·ell confirmed . Among recent offerings . the evaluation is mixed at best.
Thursday night was the debut of Bosom
through its tough but warm-hearted look at
Buddies. which sounds a lot sexier than it
the hopes and broken dreams of the
really is . Peter Scolari and Tom Hanks play
American working class. especially when
two young ad\'rrtizing agency employees
shut out of the traditional routes to the top.
who get kicked out of their apartment.
such as a college education .
Unfortunately , the TV version does not
L"nable to find lodging. !hey don women's
clothing to spend the night with a horny cobreak into new territoy of its own by
worker livinR in an all-women apartment
following the story after the film ended Instead. characters and situations are taken
bu1ldin!( If that sounds familiar. it is because
tti;,· ,hriw 1~ ;m:,pte<.l - no,.mimicked is. a betcarbon<opy from the movie . and the future
ter word - from the To ny Curtis . Jack . seems to be a series uf tonstant b11Hles bel·
Lemmon . \larilyn \lonroe classic Som(' Like
weln the poor-but-honest ··townies" and the

Th,r,ee

ah,o..,.

r...unu.n

Msillabteuqcar strikes campus

Tr,da,· . I am ,...rrtlni:{ to you about a very
wr1ous suh1rct V. or~ than diarrh!'a. rt
touchrs more lives than venereal di~ase . is
morf' p,11,.-erh il than any rf'li"1ous cult . and is
mor,. habit fnrmini;1 than our favorite little
,!ref' n ._..l"f'c1 ,,, l 2 C0<1n

Thi< tnr1hlf' af111cr1on hM alrf'ady <lrrckt>n
mnrf' <tuc1f'nts than lhf' hula hoop outbreak
r,f 1'lf.4 P,,.f r,rr :hr \1rmnrial t..:mon ,\c·
ti vr t, ,., fl. ·,arn IP: ,t u ut of the can at I"-''
1Nrek,.nc1·, tc,urnamrnt. It h~c1 bf-en rnnhnNl
tn intramural< r,r hasty lunch hour bout~~
twf'en ;ithlt>l1c ·mrnde<l filCult~· The di~11~ I
,,.-ntf' . ,f I< ms,llabtPIHJC,U \Clt'Otihcall')'"
<P'f'ilk,nll. n r ir. common trrms . racqut>t ·
halh~m T;ikf' ht>t>d . ,t can ,trike anywhere .
an~11 r:'lf' . .rnd ha< .llrrad~ rf'Mhed pla"uP
propnr~ 1nn< ,,nth!\ rilmpu.<
Ho-.. do w 1u kn•' "' 11 )"Oil. ;i lovffi one or ;i
fr1t>nd h.\.• c not11<:.-c1 a r ;i~ of m<1llabtruq< ilr' .\nv c11r: v i.vm :o .... rl. '"'·l'11ty trnmes .
!,vkrr rMm to1lrt ~At or
allrd 1ock -lypt>
Mqu.;imt,1nrt mAy l'W' a pnmt> carrier But.
<lon ·t hnther to cry or mourn There ·~ simply
no rnrr Peunn, <tricken ....-ith mJ1IIAhte11 ·

- - - - - - -. -~

.- - :.:. :-... .:-:..,-::z .. :i_:: ... ::. .. -::...~.:..-.~-~ - j __ ...._JII,...

qcar will carry a racquet dangling from their
wri.sls lor the rest of their lives . I know . I
sleep with mine. That's why I write to you today in defense ol msillabteuqcar victim5 . or
in the event that you suddenly bfcome at ·
tached to a sawed-0!1 tennis rackei and a Iii·
tie 11reen can of black balls "With ~amco
printed on the side
Peering down at a racquetb.\11 11ame
throuRh the '\Creem o,·er at the HPERA . do
yo11 ever wonder whAt drives ,tudents and
fuulty to ,uch ~tark exhibitions of ravinji .
lunatic·like madne~~ V.'hat inner for,e com,
prl~ peoplt> to ~hut them~lve~ up m a ~mall .
white. wmdowlt':r.s room for the sake of
ht"atinR the life out ol a p<>or &-fen~leM rul>bt"r hall. whrll' SINeat rnR hke a hone for an
hour'
To kno..., tht> an~wer 1~ to play the Rllmf'
!-o. for you timid at heart. who have yet to
v!'nture into one of tho,e cell-like rooms. or
felt the vibutiom of the big steel door ripple
thro1111h your gym ~hortJ u it cliinR.1 shut .
leavinR you alone with your opponent .
who r~mbles a crM.• ~tween a vanity
wre~tler and KinR KnnR. here .tre some

..:....-. --- -- - .:... - - - - • -

In politics;- everything is geared to the
future. Already the pundits speculate about
1982 and 1984. As far as President Jimmv
Carter is concerned. the moving vans might
as well be pulling up to the White House .
Thoush inauguration remains weeks awav .
the structure of Reagan ·s government bei~g
built in the shadow of real power commands
the attention and respect of the world .
Like a cheery English lord braced with \'im
and vigor. Reagan leads his consen·ativo:

snobbish rich kids. who for some reason
migrate from California to attend Indiana
University in Bloomington . The role of
education in a middle-dass society needs tu
be examined, but the series debut suggests
Breaking Au:ay is not yet up to the challenge.
The best show of the season d oes not appear on network: TV at all. It is a public-TV HI~
fering called Cosmos . If you e,·er thought
astronomy was boring. give this show a try : it
may be the best science presentation ever
developed.
Written and narrated by the irrepressible
Cornell University profe ssor . Carl Sagan .
Cosmos examines a dazzling range of scien tific fact. phenomena and theorv concernin!l
th__e universe . Beautiful filming and
special effects only highlight the perfor mance of Sagan. who combines a tongue·in·
cheek humor with a re,·erenl sense of av.-e
for the vast majesty and mystery of the
cosmos . No student could ask for a better
teacher than Sagan. wh o has a knack for
making the most complicated scientth c
lesson underslandable
Under Sagan·s lovinR tutelage. the be,1ut, .
age and indescribable ro mplexrty of ti; !'
universe make Cosmos one of the mo~!
mo11inR <ll1d. indeed. reluuous sho.,.·s on th!'
air today .
·

caravan on a safari into the dense jungle of
Washington bureaucracy. These Republicans
tote their own brand of elephant guns : KempRoth tax cuts . deregulation bills and plans for
slashing social programs while bolstering
defense. But t.h e game they seek is formidable as well : Galloping Inflation grazes on
deficit spending . Bloated Budgets wallov.- in
the streams of Red Ink. Slithering Regulations may strangle the unsuspecting corporation . perhaps even breaking the back of Free

_The Bottona Line
Marlt Talbnan
Enterprise. \!any of Reagan 's fell ow adven·
turers kep a sharp eye peeled for \1oral
Decay. which is v e ry messy to step in .
'.'\at ive Washingt o nians .,.·atch the pr ocess
of this a dventur o: from their stone huts a long
the \!all and Pennsvlvania Avenue with
som e skepticism . Other caravans have
passed this way before . equally determined
to beat the jungle. and the jungle has always
v.-o n . In fact . Carter's 19;6 expedition was
str ikingly simi lar . except that Carter's comr ades rode donkeys . Both prayeq a lo! . ___ __

,Px.

To begin play . the racquet 1s an Pssentral
piec e of equipment . whe lhf'r hou~ht. <tolen
or borrowed . Be sure to Rt>f nne w ith ~trrnii~
preferrably already strun~ and absent of am
biR gaps or holes You must tht>n ~elec t a bal l
with Rood bounce :s;ot ~" much that ,t
ricochet5 off e1i.ht walls h l' fnr r la11drni;1 aftrr
the serve . but l!'nough t,.·,unct>
that >·nu
don·t mi5take 11 for mush and trv tn makl'
sandwich out of ,t

,l('t

Then . makinR sure >·our health in~uraO(f' 1<
paid m lull . ~1tlon Y"ur'-"lf t>,, t ... ,.rn 1hr
two red ~rvinR lint'~ ;inc1 hilw di ,t II w ,u

don ·1 ~h your~lf m the hf'M1 ,.·:th ,·nur rilt" ·
'!ut't like I dtd on mv lir<t ,-.m11 ,·nu r" wf'II
on your ,,.-ay to hour, of fun ,...-,.at rxrrn~
and morr ~Wl'ilf
And t'ven rl yot1 don ·t P<'" thr (()()rd1oat11)0
test . 40 st1tche~ are a nn<h . hf'ill quKkly and
are a weal convt>rsation <lilrtn at parttl's
The main thin1< to remf'ml'><'r 1~ . ·0<>n ·t R•w
up'" A., on.- racquetball pro told me at a lall
tournamt>nt in Do<!Re Cit,· racqut'th.\11 •~ lii<r

th,• more \ ·11u ;ir ,1 r t1< .- the hetrt>r y11u

H1 1¼ d•• v<,u "-n, 1
" d y,,u (H f• a< h ron H r ,1<·
qu e tb.1 llt err' t hr• ,;11, msillahteuqcar pro"rt·~c;,,-.c;, ,j,1\,":ly fr, 11~ -. tln 1 . ._ ( r\~ 111 nal Aft.•rno<111n

ffi~fteh

' 11

!WO

!11 ~~ rf'P

~lnlf•, ft " 'f»t•k . UOfll It

h,•, , ,m,·, ,1 ,!ail\ hil tllt \\ twn :hat happ('n< .
-.ar.-h .. u: t)e(ar;,,.
rP d,.fin,tel\· .t iir,ner
Ti!k" 11 fr11m m, , , . ,~, milt f' \ th f'y ltvt> ...-1th a
chrr,nl( c,1<1'

•"'J

,1;.u;-,, , :, ~·k ,I<"'< . ,!! in r:1 , hPild . prr,p,-llrn'I
m,. ,. ,ii <, I t-,,,-{j .. hr,,. 1,,mh1f' ·l1kP I <hufllr
•, . '.h,- ;•h"r." dil :: .;2 .._; _i-7 hv 1n<til ·rPIIP~
~i;~"(' r
;)r ,

Cl,ul.y Grlrrltlt '•

Arm·

The one major policy decision being considered by Reagan. a tax cut. is still up in the
air . Some leaks say that Reagan is backing
away from the Kemp-Roth concept for
cutting income taxes 30 percent over thre;·
years. and hoping this somehow stimulates
business - and hence. -tax revenues. en o ugh
to replace the lost revenue down the line . But
the latest word from .the Reagan camp
reports the president-elect will stick bv the

~n .

-

To gel it passed . he'll have to convince
Kansas· senior senator . Bob Dole . who now
chairs the Senate Finan ce Committee and is
one of the most powerful men on the Hill .
Dole clings to the ridiculously sensible notion
that such a huge tax cut would not only be inflationary in itself: it would worsen the
federal budget deficit . which Reagan has in
the past. quite rightly blamed as a major
. cause of inflatiqn,__ _ . __ _

Through it all, \-.·e in the press circle
These facts. combined --.·ith the massive in· · ·· · ·- creases in military spending that all sides
o v e rhead. scrutinizing every move ....·aiting
like \·ultu res fo r the first hunter to fall. It is a
concede are on the way. suggest that
sl ightly grisly exercise: nobody likes a
Reaganomics may well be as inflationary as
vulture . And .,.·hat d()es this bird's eye vie ...·
the Carter policies so bitterlv assailed in the
re veal '.'
last electi o n If so . it could b~ very bad news
Gr\·e Reagan full c redit for forming a
fo r Reagan and the GOP as I982 rolls
favorable impre,sion . Clearly. he- charmed
around.
the city. meeting frrend and foe alike in a
Lately. I've been struck bv the fact that
.spirit .0 uniJy;_ e wec iall:.:_ s~ek_!!lg out some
Americans sort of changed- the rules on
potential enemies like Democratic- House -- Carter .7-le-wiP.; defeanrd because he"""1::0utd Spea ker Tip 0:'-eil and Sen . Edward Kennot control inflation. even with rising
nedy . His tour de force performance has
unemployment. But that is not what he was
quite a few peo ple lhtnking th ey might have
de cted to d o. Carter won in I 976 becau se
been too hard ,i n the old boy .
the public wanted a good and decent man to
\\'ell . thev m 11zh t have been : but most
bring honesty back into a Watergate-scarred
prestdt·nt5 1£et n fl . tu a !.lOOd start . Indeed . ii a
Washington . Whether he succeeded on that
man c.-iri't ..·a~· pub lic· oprni<•n his ,.·,1y w ith
score i~ debatable. but his defeat was due to
the wh r,Je countrv desperat ely wanting hrm
~·ery drflerent standards.
,., succeed. 1t 1s a real sign of tr ou ble .
Reagan was e lected to straighten out a bad,
Reme mbe r ho,..- nt>at evervone thought it
ly listing economy. In lour years. another
was wht•n Carter .,.·;ilked 1n his inauiiural
concern may have replaced that. but l do ubt
parade ·• As far as style 1s conce;ned.
it Crooks mus1 periodically be rooted from
Pr es1dent~lect Rea1<an rs d o rng as well as
government. but the pocketbook endures all
candidate Reagan . · making everyone feel
things .
iiond with hrs smu•rit v . warmth and down·
As a parting note for readers ...-ho fear the
hnmt' ,tvl,·
·
godles.s Communists keep your eyes nn
·
Poland II the Soviet L" nion really wants to
Tht' trrumph ,rn r l<t•publrran s are n<1t <ltung
make trouble . whdl be tter time tu crush a
had lv _ ,·,thn It h,1s he,•n almost possrbh.• to
re bellron than dunn!l the relative chaos of a
lt,r!{•·l th,1t the n,. ...,. ( hilir tndn •>f the ~-nat e
t"hange in the Americd n presidency ~ Ho""
Juclrn.uv Committee . Stro1m Thurmdn . ran
better to size up a ne w man~ Remember the
fi·,r ·rrn-,1dem 11"1 i'H"' :!<t -11 ,...~,.,.~ii<.n.ilisL
Bay of P1;:<tJ

pointers for your first Rarne

,o

As far as substance - well. we really
haven't got much to go on . Reagan's cabinet
is yet unnamed. and mainly distinguished bv
those who won't be serving - Anne
strong. Reagan ·s token woman during the
campaign ; William Simon and George Shultz,
both prominent appointees during the Nixon Ford years .
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plc\\'~:lQ 1>n ~h.-.r ~r,.Af

: ~r ti.k\ l ,n: ,iVf' 1n s'-'ear c., ·,.-.; _, ~~ ~ r.1r-c. <. ~, ,r!i .\nti A : ~~1r: ',,au ;; '-~ ip
'.r<t< hiltllf' ril 1;-: -.., nd . ,1,.r: ,,r <r1,,.,. n"
mounfAln t".f .~H1mrwi. ,.1rk 1( r,.. ) ~ 1,;;ih . i10r Ru:
( rt-f'k : ,-, , ....,ft :,, l(f'"P WHJ from pla;,ni;i A
,um,. \I. h,' 8,-, i11i•.- v,,u Al<o lino"' the
,, thrr h,,nrf1t$ ,,f .. n ..-,,ur: .-ita-.
R.vqurth-111 '-"ti kn ,·,"' ".ll~,, u<l'ful .:~ ::,,""~• i tf' t" • 111r~ in

lost art of datrni:{ ~lt'n. ii you·re lucky cnou!{h
to lure ;i female onto the c o urt and ~hut th<'
drHir behind her before she realizes your intrntrons . you haw thl' battle hall won Then .
if ..-ou beat hn . it's a sure bt't for a Saturday
mi;iht dal!' Howevf'r ti unsuccessful. let'<
hope she has rnou~h money to buy a v rct ur.·
1->err to ht>lp Y"U swil llow your prtdl'
\I.omen . vou . too . can t>mploy tht' homl'·
, t>urt ac1vanta~t' . rl you leave .... omen ·s lrb
outside the d<M >f If rt"< a boyfriend yo11 want .
s-.. allo"' ynu r a11'lrl'<<1v(' le mall' e!{<1 ;ind 11'1
him -..·111 nr . ,I hr s already eni;1aRed. tn ·
..-olved or 1ust pli11n d1srntereste-d . i:{O for
hrnkr \.~-.· c1o,...n a hrg l:'>f't _and thrn _~at h is
p.1nls off - nr , pun tntt>ndf'<l You ·11 1m ·
mPdiatrJ-.· bl'<"nmP his ~ t buddv . oner,! th <'
i:{uy• ;ind prnud r!'("1p1t>nt of a ca.<,. of 1->err
t).,ttle nf -..·inr or -..·hatt>vcr f'I~ ; ·011 can l<rf'p
-....·mnin11 until hi' i;lf'I< •m;irt and qurt~ bf>llmi.
You ~t' . -..·hAtl'Vf'r ctr.\111 of m<1llabteuq,ar
w11i '"" cilui;lht. ,...ht>lht'T 1->e11rnner . chronr.- ,n
:,l\f'-<lAT\.'f'd C<)tlt"Qt' <tudeot . r11<quf'ttMII IS
.. o.- np"'· d1~11~ wiu'rr ii fool n.-,t 1.-, r11tch
1usr ,in..·,.. c,.) ;iht>Ad . ~nu 1rrm11111I (il~l's . aoc!
pia, until , ·.-,u hurn holes in your l!'0011'<
And for rhMr nl vo11 nor ,·er 1nll,of'd . don ·,
ht" afraid Ju~t ...·,rndl'r ,wer to thr HPERA .
k1'.\..\ a dirty ~wl!'11t .,,,k . nr milk!' frif'nd~ -.·1th
~me·<-ine·\ rMquet V.ith msrlltu«-QCar . nor
Q;imr is 1111 rt t11kes
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HAYS BOOKLAND ...207 W. 1Oth ... HAYS

Just Stop And Think About It~ ...

there's a BOOK to please -everyone on your
~'-Christmas list .... cmd you'll find THAT BOOK at HAYS
BOOKLAND, Northwest Kcmsas' complete book
---- ------storel-ComeJaancl.discover for_y_ourself_what awaits
_you in our store!
The gift anyone would love •••a _1981 Calendar! You'll be
amened at our selectlonl l Calendar for every taste!

Come in ... ne for youneHI
And did you know .•. Hays Bookland stocks the books on
the New York Times "Best Seller List"!

s

Senate to test veto
.,, .1-1 ~ti.

However, at Senate Nov. 20,
music department presently has conAnderson announced his veto of the
trol of the system and has allowed
Student Senate will vole Thursday
bill. He said he felt any supplemental
everyone and their dog to use it.
to determine whether Student Body
allocation must be proven an
That is ho~ it got damaged; people
emergency; a qualification that, he
who didn't know how to run it proPresident Jim Anderson's first veto
of the year will stand.
felt, the bill did not meet.
perly were being allowed to use ii.
In late October, the Memorial
The veto sparked a heated debate,
The Special Events Committee didn't
Union Activities Board · and the
involving nearly every senator. Most
take the responsibility to control it
Special Events Committee presented
senators felt the need for the system
and prevent its misuse.''
Brown said he feels getting the
a supplemental allocations request
was undeniable; however, some
.were unsure as to whether the bill
system is an emergency. He said,
to Student Senate's allocations committee.
did, in fact, meet Anderson's
"We have a lot of money tied up in
The request was for SI,000 to be
"emergency status" qualification .
films and other entertainment that
sed-ioward-the-pun::ha,e----ol--a new-- Senate tabled the...b.i.!Lfor fur!tier inwill be virtually ruined without the
sound system. The system presently
vestigation.
·new system. To notgenne·sysrem:--- - ·
The system now being used needs
would, in effect , be squandering·stu- ·
being used is to be traded in. Six
years old, its estimated value is
·-t wo drivers in a four-driver speaker
dent activity fee money:·
$700. ····
·
system replaced,· -Dave Bro.wn. . ..Although_ .Anderson agrees that
The Allocations Committee apMUAB program director. said
the equipmen'i ·should.be p"iii'chased.
proved the request and submitted
repairs were made on the system by
he offered-another solution for ob·
the proposal to Student Senate for
the music department last summer;
taining the money . He said. "I see a
however, the system is again in need -.real need for the equipment:
ratification Nov . 6.
Alter brief discussion at senate,
of repair. and 1t may no longer be
however, MUAB should request the
the bill was passed, one vote short of
worth repairing .
amount in its new budget hearings
next year."
being unanimous.
Anderson told the Leader, "The

su..rr , r ~

Consultants return to plans
for Original Center IOC8-t-iO-D

Oh! Oh! Not ~ure -what book to give?u~
Simple. . . ut- e e .~lliutHNiHot>inrt.~.~-~--t-·1--Co-:_~n~tbt~aed~~r:~ro~m~,, a..~~~~-~1L:::..::-=-=T~h=e~-pl:an
:___-:g:__ot=t=o--=T=-o.:.p:ek~a~-in__:~an:d~W::._il~lis=w~as-=to~ld~to=p~r~o=ce=e~d-w-i-th---

G·1ve a G·1tt Cert·11·,ca·te•.
•.• for the books Of f heir ch Oice!

Need aSuggestion? Give aTimely Book...

Hays Bookland has a tremendous selection of "~ow-To"
· Books! .How_to .repaiL...~10\lr.!l__ !_•!~~k ... build ... reduce
... draw ... cope ... quit ... begin ... re-do ·~-:.remodel -----... redecorate .. .eam ...learn ... "HOW-TO!"

Still not sure? OK...more suggestions...

Energy Baaks ••• Being Pregnant Books ... Getting Marled Books ... Mogie
Boob .•. Hilarious Books ••. Baby Books ... Adult Books ... Teenage
Books ••• Silly Na1hing Boob ... Re&gious Books ... Music Boob
.• •Sports Boob ...Think Books ... You Name It I

An extra special gift ... Boxed Gift Sets of Books I At Hays
Bookland, you'll find boxed · sets by your favorite
authors ... Bombeck, Michener, Heniot, Tolkein, Wouk,
Judy Bloom and many more. Yes! As cial giftl
- --- - -- - - - - -- - - - - ·-. - - .....
-

-

~Rlc,~N . - . -FClr_ th~Lt;hndrt!_I_o~our

I~.~ y~u must see it to believe itl Hays
Booldand's Children Section ••. everytl;ing from Dr. Seuss to Miss
Piggy ... Fun books ... Leanling Helps ... Laughter books ... Gnomes,
tool

Discner a pleasant surprise ... give a child a book, then experience their excitement!

Best Sellen? You betl Hays Booldand has "Cavenant" by James
Michener, "Cnmo1' Carl Sagan, Dyer's ''Tlte Sky's The Umit",
Douglas Casey', "Cril11 lmesting," and mon I
A little iraagination on your part (which book fits who?) •••the rest is
forever ... the gift that lastsl

Food for Thought .•• can you imagine the world without

books ... without reading? So what better gift could
you give? Come to Hays Bookland ... give books this
year .... the special gift to please everyone I
You can shop at our store Mon. thru Sat. · 10 to 6

OPEN SUNDAY -1to 5p.m.

We ~ciptl
ii Ille
Cmllr If t1 11 '2
Cm lnwill!

In spring 1977. the pair suggested

October. 1978 - just in time for the
actual design work based on the
state's annual budget process.
a
revised plan then, Murray said.
original ideas - combine audioresult. mecj_ia center plans \\~r~ not
Murray predicted in April the
visuals, photo lab and radio-TV in - reviewed ror several months. Bibb
basement area for the photo lab
the Forsyth Library basement. under
said he was unable to manage the
could be completed by next
one director.
media center because he was
semester. He also thought work on
The consultants said the basement
swamped with budget work through
the radio-TV building would begin
"emerged as a natural location" for
the legislative session of January
last summer . It did not work out that
the media center.
1979.
way.
The consultants' recommenda·
By mid-summer. the media center
In June , Murray predicted contions were well received. Their
associate architects. Bucher and
-;truction could start in · August. .
report nad only one effect on FHS
Willis of Salina. reported the proAgain, it did not work out as
media center plans - it justified
posed center would cost more tu
planned .
- - what had alread)··been decided._
build than the budget of the entire _ Murray explained recently that
Campus planners continued to
project. Construction ·atone would· the ·media center platis were dehwed
develop their own media center
cost approximately $380,000, they
by the review process; the state· arplan. The late Earl Bozeman, then
estimated .
chitect"s office wanted some
campus planning director. com· The architects· report forced revichanges made. Bid letting was
pleted plans for a media center in
sion of the entire media center plan.
delayed until the first of October.
and the budget was reshuffled to
October 1977, which placed the n·
A big surprise came in mid
studio in a wing attached to the east
cover costs of revision.
October. when bids for the radio-TV
side of Forsyth Library. All other
~turray recently said it became
media functions were to be located
evident then that a big part of the
building were recei\•ed from six con·
in the library basement. The studio
cost of construction was related to
tractors. The lowest bid. at $313 .000
and basement operations were to be
adding the TV studio wing on Forexceeded the budgeted S225.00U by
connected by a stairway.
syth Library. Because of this. it was
S8S.OOO.
Bozeman said such a center.
decided to put radio-T\' in a separate
In a recent interview. ~lurra\·
estimated at approximately 14,000
building. to be located between the
called the bids "absurd.·· He said if ·
squa1e fe-et--;---would-cost- Bf~O®c- ---4ibr-a~~lla~-H-al~l- - -he had known beforehand that a:The Board of Regents appro\·ed
Photo lab and the audio-visual
building the size of the one planned ..
spending the amount. and the
center would therefore stay in the
for radio-T\' was going to cost S60 a ·
Legislature approved it during its
library basement. as Jackson had
square foot. he wouldn 't have gone
l9i8 session .
()riginally proposed.
ahead with the project .
In effect. the media center idea
The university long range
Following Bozeman's death . Brien
Murray took O\'er work on the
had been abandoned. and two
planning committee decided in a
separate projects were substituted in
Nov. 7 meeting. the only way to get
media center . He relined Bozeman·s
its place. In spite of the turn of
the media center built now 1s to
basic concept. reducing lhe overall
events. both projects are still reaward the construction contract. pay
size of the center to 12.600 square
feet. ~turray and members of a
!erred to as a media center .
for the extra cost with $88.000 taken
special media center committee
The construction cost of the two
from the media center equipment
_b1,1d_get. and _ask___t~e Legis[ature_to_ __ _
drafted a planning document which
projects was set at S250.000. 01 this.
became the basis for planning.
S25 .000 was set aside to remodel
grant additional funds to buy equipIn the project program . the
space in the library basement for
ment.
.$375.000 for the center was divided
photo lab. The remainder was lo
This plan was approved by the
to cover various costs: S 180.000 was
cover the (OSI of building the radioBoard of Regents '.\iov . 21. a~
to go toward construction. SI 60.000
T\' building.
reported in the N()v _ 25 Leader
This revised ··media center"" plan
~turray is now predicting that the
for equipment. 521.600 for fees and
administration. S 10.000 for conwa$ put through the same review
photo lab's portion of Forsyth
proces..~ the original plan was .
Library basement can be remodeled
tingencies and S3.400 for landscaping .
It was approved by the Regents in
shortly after the move to Rarick Hall
By law. the media center plans
October. 19i'Y . '"\\'e felt we should
is completed. The remodeling will tw
were submitted to a review commitgo back through the approval prohandled on<ampus \1urra:, .,., ;,;
lee, of State Budget Director James
cess and make sure everyone knew
draft the plans and campus n,•·.,,
Bibb, Regents Architect Warren
what w,1s !!OIO!{ on and agreed with
will do most of the work
Corman and \turray, who examined
it. '" \lurray said last spring .
Work on tht> radio-T\' pr11d u, i .. ,, ·
the plans. but at this stage. the media
Bud~et director Bibb and the
building should bei.:111 1n J,rnu ,, ,·.
center ran into the first in a serit>s of
review committee approved the
\lurray 1:-s11ma1es 1! \, 11! :., ~,· .,· ,
delays .
revised pl.in Jan I ci. I Y80 Bucher
011e year to l" () mpl,·t,,

+s

FHS media center developers follow

Classifieds_ _ _ _ __
~rRent

Large house one block from
college. suitable for soroitv
or
f r a t e r n i I 1:
K.R.Hinkhouse 232 W. 9th

Call 628-J 022

For rent- I & 2 bedroom furnished apartments. Also
private rooms: some near
campus. Phone 625-94:'i 7

wanted

Wanred : Nice two bedroom
apartmen1 clo~ to campus
for spring semester .
628-5189 or 625-9730
Roomares Wanted One or
females to share ]
bedroom house with malE>.
no smokers. he.-ilthful
lifestyle preferred. send
name and phone numher to
P 0. Box I t:li. Hays
two

Roommate wanted to share
apartment with two girls.
5 I 9 W 21. Call 625-9228 .

sn;nE:ST :',;uRSING H0\1E
AIDF.S I ORDERLIES : Will
you share your work experiences with us. as a
public service to nursing
home reslllents? Our consumer oq~anizatjon. Kansas
for Improvement of Nursing
Hom(>s (Kt:--.H). needs your
h~lp and input on nursing
home conditions and your
opinion on the care and
treatment of the residents .
All name.~ and correspondence will be kept
confidential. Please call us
(:l11~~42-JOP.P. or 84]-7107.
or \,\,Tile KINH. 92i 1n ~lass.
St. no .4. Lawrence Ks .
6fi044

Misc.

Found a skin di\'ers watch .
on the south side ol tht.'
dike. Lewis Field. C.111 Kurt.
625-9fi9] and idE>nlifv
~at1onal
l'rq~nancy
Hntline Call toll free
I -f00-356-5 ifd
Planned Parenthood has
mo..-ed to 115 E fith
Pregnancy tests . coun~lin~.
birth control. 62?>-2 4)4.

For all types 1)( color print
film processin~- Pioneer
Photo~rapy- Hi~h qu.1lltv

service

I Li \\" IO 625-75-H

Typing
Will do typing. call Nancy
Jackson. 628-3620

I

.
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---- -Extra Pointll Women
FHS-Kearrtey State game a sellout
win first
•;i

The Tiger ba,kelball team's league opener at Kearney Stale College
Wednesday night is a sellout, according to Vern Henricks, assistant athletic
director.
"7 M,ue Tro~l,rl•
Fort Hays State fans who plan 10 make the trip to Kearney will have to
s,..rt.t Wrli.r
attain reserved seals for the game by leaving their names with the FHS
In its first two games of the season,
athletic department. Only 100 seats have been allotted to FHS for the conthe women's basketball team fell to
---test.
.
_ __ _ _._ _ _larger. opponents _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,
Tickets will be-reserved under Henricks' name'at the 'Will Call Window,'
a telephone ticket reservation outlet. Tickets are $1.50 per student and $3
for adults.

..

···1nffa'friiiral basketball resumes play
Certainly a number of students feel the strain of a few added pounds
over the holidays. but many managed lo waddle to Cunningham Hall for
their intramural basketball games.
In the women's 5:'30 p.m. games,??'!? handled McMindes 5 East, 50-38;
TKB Lil Darlin's whipped Double N's, 56-31; and Custer Hall lorf~ited to
Top Shooters.
At 6:30 p.m., Toothy Tau mauled Swish, 74-25; TKB slaughtered
_UCLA, 87-43; BOB overcame NoNames, 45-36; and Wreck forfeited to
Outlaws I.
Wlthin the 7:30 p.m. league, Stingers routed Rednecks, 58-16; Nets
pounded Solid Waist, 90-61; Vunderrnen forfeited to Outlaw II, as did
AF A to Ramblers.
·
In the 8:30 p.m. games, Penetrators got past Pepsi Cola , 57-50; Ho-Bo
---s...1:1...r1-eh squeezed-hy Al', 62,57; Royalers downed Sixers 56::49: and
Spookers edged Dukes. 58-56.

Junior varsity wins one, loses one
The junior varsity basketball team split ils games over the holidays.
The young Tigers lost to Cloud County Community College. 68-91. but
came back to whip the· Coyotes ol Kansas Wesleyan. 89-58.
Junior varsity roundballers are busy this week with a game at Dodge
City Community College Monday, a contest at Kearney State Wednesday, and Pratt Community College will play here Thursday.
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But in the third game of the year,
Tuesday, the team's luck changed as
it dropped St. Mary of the Plains Col_lege, 83-65 .
Leading the FHS team for the second straight game was Roberta
Augustine, who tossed in 17 ol her
game-high 22 in the first halh as the
Tigerettes built a 21-point lead,
50-29. She has scored over 20 points
in each of the Tigerettes' three

games.

. ·,

'The team has played well all year
long," Augustine said. She said she
did not know why she is scoring
more this year than she did last year.
"I do know that I'm going to the
basket more," she said.
Three other FHS players were in
double figures, including center Julie
limited playing time due to illness.
Robin Greene had a career-high
15 points, while Bonnie Neuburger
added 12 points.
A factor that enabled the Tigerettes to have four players in double
figures was total control of the
backboards. as evidenced by second
and third shots throughout the
game. The Tigerettes out-rebounded
the Saints, 66-46.
The Tigerettes received another
strong pe•formance under the
boards from Neuburger and'
Augustine . Neuburger led the team
wi_th Ii. including 12 in the first half.
Augustine had 14, which pushed her
season total to 44 rebounds.
"Neuburger and Augustine have
taken some of the rebounding load
off my shoulders so far this vear ."
said Crispin. the team's top ret~rning
rebounder from a year ago.
Leading the Saints was Roxanne
Kennedy with 18 points. while :\lary
Schartz and Lori Richardson tossed
in 10 points each.
Kennedy, along with Mindy
Harris. were ·the top rebounders ·1or
St. Mary's, as they each came away
with 11 for the game.
All 10 players who suited up for
FHS saw extended playing time.
while all but one got into the scoring
column.

...teD.•lty

Pholo by Charlie R1Afel

Max Hamblin. 14. and Bill Giles cast a wary eye toward the basketball while on defense during
last Tuesday's 65-55 victory over the Sterling College Warriors. Fort Hays State visits Kearnev
State College tomorrow night.
•

11
..
-·-------------------.--tge-rs-s-t1- -~-unveaten~-~-The Tig_erettes· next game will be
at 6:30 p .m . Saturday against \larymount College.
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by Bob Cram~
S~rt.a Editor

It's been an awfully long time
since the Fort Hays State men's
basketball team won a ~ame at
Kearney. :'-eb. - eight years. t<, be
exact
Similarly . however . the Ti~ers had
never beaten \farymount Coile-te at
Salina before this season. FHS ended
that streak le~s th,rn two •,,:ei•k, a~o.
92-80
Coach Joe Ro,ado's char-tt•rs wall
attempt to overcome Kearn<'y :-t.1t<'
College\ Jinx turnorrow n11,lht at
7 .30 pm . ch,1ll<'n'-!ing the Antelopes

,,..

• se1ecticin or Lidu6rs·
·chilled Wines & Beer
· Kaus In Stock

Open

11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
J ............... .

Lj411uo~ Store
I IO I Elm Street

at the campus· Cushing Coliseum
in both squads' Central States Intercollegiate Conference opener.
The contest is a sellout. according
to \'ern Henricks. assistant athletic
director . Tiger fans who plan to al·
tend the game should contact the
athletic department to reserve seats.
because univ 100 vacancies ha~·e
been allotel to FHS fans . Henricks
said .

200-52 record while al . Kearney
State .
The Tigers kept their record
unblemished last week. soundly
defeating two Kansas Collegiate
Athletic Conference teams at Gros.s
~lemorial Coliseum.

FHS hopes to improve on its 6-0
record. the best since the team won
its first five starts in 1972-1973 .
c1gainst an ,.\ntelope squad which
has again been tabbed as a favorite
to win the league crown
The Tilttrs' last .-irton.· at Kea me,
cami- in ·1972 . 98-91 The Antelope·s
swept both games l;ist season . winning 9J-H7 at home. then nipping FHS
an Hays. H4-82 . an one overtime
pNiod
Desptt<' losing five lettermen to
1<raduat11,n. rhe '.'.ebraska learn.
wh1rh currently sports a 3- l re(ord .
returns elt",..en letter winners Doug
Hollmmer . 6-4 junior lorv,ud .
<;alhert t,.;dlwn_ 6-7 senior center. Pat
l.vnch. f>-6 senior forward. ;ind Jeff
\ ,•erh11sen. "i-9 ~nior l{uard. are
amonR thf' plavers who will trii;tRer
lhe Antrlopes · hiRh·HorinR
laslhreak ollen~e
Jf'rry Hur~n. enrennR h,~ 11 rh
y!'ar a~ hrad coach. has compiled a

,\fonday. FHS annihalated another
Salina school. Kansas Wesleyan College. 99-63 . The Black and Gold
jumped to a 44-28 intermission lead .
then coasted in for the triumph as
six players scored in double figures
Sterling College tested FHS Tuesday night. but rame away a 6"i-55
loser . Forced to plav a much more
deliberate slyH> ol -b~ll by 1he ~lower
Warriors. the Tigers were held to
their ]01,:t-sl point production of the
young season
FHS nt"ver trailf'd in the contest .
maintaining a 12-27 halftime edgf'_
then expanding 1t.~ lead ro a~ much
as 15 points dunn.i th" final twent:,
minutes
Ce!>ar Fant;iuzz1. \lax Hamblin
;ind Lionel Hamer sparkffi thf'
TiRers· filth straight wan at horniw1lh 17 . lfi and 12 points
FHS rt"turns home lotlo-..·mi;i th"
l','.!'arney SUI!' struRi;tlf' . entertaining
\laryrnount's Sp.utans :-..1turday an a
rematch of tht" rival~ · healed ~n,.~
Tipoff at r.rrx.~ \l!•moraal Coh~11m 1.,
s.cheduled for !l p m
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